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Calendar
Information

WOW!! Its time fo stort focusirg on Spring
Porties! The Spring Parties will k on Febta-
ary 1Zth (ThtMay) at Z:Jointhe ofter-
noon. As olwoys, the PTA will be providing
poper goods, o treot (pizzo) ond o drink. If
you ore o closs Room Representotive, please
try to amive with tine to pick up your closs
pizzas, drinks ond supplies in the cofeterio. To
find out if you signed up to porticipote, pleose
contoct the porty coordinstor(s) shown below...

6th Classes Resume
8th Cici's \ight
12th PizzaFactory
16th NXCSD Early Release (12:00)
l9th NO SCHOOL - Martin Luther King
20th PTAMeeting-ilIediaCenter-6:00pm
23rd Line Creek Ice Skating (S-10prq $5)
27th Wendy's Night
28th Second/Third Grade Field Trip-Folly Theater
29th Family Fitness Night 6-7pm
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.' Snirit Wear Availablelll :

+ We now have much of our Nashua Spirit Wear S+r arrailable lbr purchase. Nashua apparel makes .+
a great birthday gift for any studentl Any
product ca., beo-.de.ed bycompleting an ".d"*form in the school oflice or by calling Mary
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* Noshua spring Party *

;4fott, (Spirit Wear Chair) 
^, Va-og3i. SnJ* *:

+ your Star Spiritl

{+ GO STARS!rrl .*r +f'

K Sandi Brown
lst Liana Shelley
2nd Courtney Church
3rd Lisa Sparta
4ft Nancy F'lynn
sth Jill Hoover

734-9292
73+9685
73+s662
734-s462
734-5106
734-2914

Noshuo PTA Funds
Ever wonder obout the funds thot your pTA works
so hord for? All District School Busses thot sre
used for lrloshuo Elementory Field Trips are poid
for by PTA funds. Approximof ety Z-3 Field Trips
per grode eoch school yeor of o cost of opproxi-
motef $10O per bus. It oll odds up!
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A Message from the Presidenl..
\Arelcorne back eveToue and lrappl' new year! I hope er,ery<lrre's holiclays were happy alcl IIEAUI'Fry! Welithings are not going to slorv dowrr on the Nashua l-fa t.o,,i, w'e will ,.ron b. asking lbr volunteers to help pur the
annual carlival together. We have a.lso scheduled sorne ice skating at Line Geek in place of roller skati,g fbrJ:uru-
ary'and April. I irave 5 montits left in my Vears with liashla alcl I"still llave not been able to c.nvi.ce G:rbe to stayin the 5* grade lix'another )'ear. or tn'ol So lbr the next 5 rnonths I am going to share a funny story apd you,ll just
have to bare nith nre' I i<nor,' N{s' D'Anz-r s'on't mind if I share t}ds lirst one - Galre uas in his lrrst day of Ki'rler-galtell at Nashua and Ms. D'Anza n'as irr his fust day as Principal at Nashua urcl t]re shrclents were gelmg reacly foran asselnbiy wheu NIs' D'Anza :rsked Gabe if he uoulti scoot dorm a-rrri hc tumecl ald kicked her. I have to saytltat tliere is nothing lilie gening a call frorn tlie brurd new principal orr tlre fir.st day ofyou. chilcl,s first day ofschool' Of conrse those calls don't get an1' easier but at least ,r" .* iaugh at rhe first one, I look fonvarri to a great
rest of the year!

PTA Officers
President: Kristen Reel
1st Vice President: Linda Burtis
Treasurer: Angie Baker
Secretary: Sandi Brown
Room Party Chair: Lisa Sparks

Nancy Flynn
Spirit Wear Chair: Mary Botts
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